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Dear Mr. Selth

Re~ Inquiry intoAspects ofAustralian Workers’ Compensation

The Australian Manufacturing Workers Union is pleased to submit brief
comment to the Standing Committee on aspectsof Australian workers’
compensation schemes. The AMWU represents 150,000 members who are
covered by eight of the nine Australian schemes. Due to the breadth of the
inquiry and the short time frame, the AMWU has not attempted to provide a
comprehensive report on all the topics before the Standing Committee.

Our submission merely wishes to highlight, with examples, the problem areas
commonly encountered by our injured members. We are unable to comment on
the actual costs or incidence of fraudulent behaviour but we have given
examples ofthe significant problems of employer non compliance with workers’
compensation legislation.

Significant employer non compliance with workers compensation legislation is
encountered in all phases ofthe compensable injury process. This includes, but
is not limited to:

• employers who do not paypremiums
• employers who pay premiums at level lower than what the conduct of

the enterprise requires
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• employers who fail to process workers compensation claims
• employers who provide incentives to employees not to claim workers

compensation
• employers who do not provide suitable duties for injured employees
• employers who fail to give access to quality rehabilitation and

vocational retraining services
• employers who discriminate against their injured employees during

redundancy processes.

Any discussion of health and safety pert’orrnance of the manufacturing sector
would require considerably more time and an indication of the focus the
Standing Committee wishes to undertake. This topic is only addressed in a very
perfunctory manner in this submission.

The AMWU is very willing to address, in person, our submission before the
Committee.

For further information could you please contact Ms. Deborah Valiance,
National OHS Coordinator on 03 9230 5888.

Yours sincerely

DOUG CAMERON
NATIONAL SECRETARY
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SUBMISSION

to theHOUSEofREPRESENTATIVESSTANDING COMMITTEE on EMPLOYMENTand
WORKPLACE RELATIONS

INQUIRY hato ASPECTSofAUSTRALIAN WORKER’S COMPENSATION

[August2002J

[Australian Manufacturing Workers Uuronj

ExecutiveSummary
The AMWU representsapproximately 150,000 membersin the manufacturing industry covering
production,trade, technical and supervisoryemployeesin the Metals and Engineering,Automotive,
Printing and Food and Confectioneryprocessingindustries,as well as technical, supervisoryand
administrativesectorsofmanufacturing,engineeringandscience,

TherearenineAustralianworkerscompensationschemes,AMWtJ membersarecoveredby eightofthe
nine schemes.Thereforethebreadthof the TermsofReferenceandthe extremelylimited time frame
severelylimits the detail that the AustralianManufacturingWorkers Union (AMWU) is capableof
submitting.Thereis awealthofinformationandreviewsthat havebeenrecentlyconductedby numbers
of Statejurisdictionsto which theStandingCommitteeis referred.Someofthesearelisted in Chapter2
ofour submission.

TheAMWU hasnot attemptedto provideacomprehensivereporton all the topics beforetheStanding
Committee.This submissionmerelywishesto highlight, with examples,someproblemareascommonly
encounteredby ourinjuredmembers.

AMWU
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Significantemployernoncompliancewith workerscompensationlegislationis encounteredin all phases
ofthecompensableinjury process.This includes,but is notlimited to

• employerswhodo notpaypremiums
• employerswhopaypremiumsatlevel lower thanwhattheconductoftheenterpriserequires
a employerswhofail to processworkerscompensationclaims
• employerswhoprovideincentivesto employeesnot to claimworkerscompensation
• employerswho do notprovidesuitabledutiesfor injuredemployees
o employerswhofail to give accessto qualityrehabilitationandvocationalretrainingservices
• employerswho discriminateagainsttheirinjuredemployeesduringredundancyprocesses.

Any discussionofhealthandsafety performanceof the manufacturing sectorwould requireconsiderably
moretimeandanindicationofthefocustheStandingCommittee wishesto undertake.This topic is only
addressedin averyperfunctorymannerin this submission.

The AMWIJ is willing to discussanypartor all ofthissubmissionwith theStandingCommittee.

workers comp submissionhrepsaug 2002 dftaug7 2
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1. SettingtheScene

CONTENTS
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Chapter 1: Setting the Scene

TheAMWU representsapproximately150,000membersin themanufacturingindustrycovering
production, trade, technical andsupervisoryemployeesin theMetalsandEngineering,Automotive,
PrintingandFoodandConfectioneryprocessingindustries,aswell astechnical,supervisory and
administrativesectorsofmanufacturing,engineeringandscience.

Ourcoverageis diverseandhenceour membersareexposedto abroadrangeofoccupationalhealthand
safetyhazards.Forexample:laboratoryassistantschronicallyexposedtomultiple chemicalsora
maintenancefitter exposed to asbestosfibre gasketsoraproductionworkerexposedto forcefidrepetitive
manualhandlingtasks.Unfortunately,ourmembersor retired membersarethetradespeoplewith high
ratesofmesothelioma(asbestosrelatedcancer)eg. shipyard andpower industryworkers. Industrial
deafness is mostcommonin occupationalgroupingswho arerepresentedby theAMWIJ eg. metal
workersandvehiclebuilders.

workerscompsubmissionbreps aug2002dftaug7 3
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TherearenineAustralianworkerscompensationschemes.AMWU membersarecoveredby eightofthe
nineschemes.Althoughanunreliableestimateoftheactuallevelofinjury anddisease’,workers
compensationstatistics2showthatmanufacturingsectorworkershaveanincidenceofcompensated
injuries,requiringfive ormoredaysoff work,of2~.5injuriesper 1000employees(or14 injuriesper
million hoursworked).This is thesixth highestofall indust~ygroups.3TheAustralianBureauof
Statisticsreportedthat only haifofall work relatedinjuries progressedto aworkerscompensation
claim.4Overonehalfofthosewho did notapply forworkerscompensationhadreceivedno financial
help fortheinjury.5

TheAMWU is thereforewell placedto commenton theextentofworkplacerelatedill healthandinjury
andrepresentsgroupswithintheworkforcewhoaremoreadverselyaffectedby theirworkthanmost
othersectorsoftheeconomy.

‘WorkplacekelationsMinisters’Council,ComparativePerformanceMonitoring, Third Report,August2001,page89 and
StocktakeofAustralianDataSourcesof OccupationalDisease,ReporttotheCommonwealthDepartmentof Healthand
AgedCare,DepartmentofEpidemiologyand PreventativeMedicine,MonashUniversity,March 2000

2WorkplaceRelationsMinisters’ Council,Comparative PerformanceMonitoring, Third report,August2001.Figuresarefor
coznpensatedinjuries of $ ormoredaysoff work

ibid, page10,thereare18 industrygroups

2000,WorkRelatedInjuries, September2001.Cat.No. 6324.0ABS.Canberra.Pages4 and 5

5ibid, page5

workerscompsubmissionbrepsaug2002dftaug7
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Chapter 2: Structural factors that encouragethe non payment
ofworkers entitlements(employerfraud)

2.1 Considerablestructuralchangehasoccurred in theAustralianlabourmarketoverthelast20 years.
Themanufacturingsectorhasahighlevel ofuseofboth casualsandlabourhireemployees.6The
AustralianWorkplaceIndustrialRelationsSurveydatashowedanincreasefrom 14%to 23%of
manufacturingenterprisesusinglabourhirebetween1990to 1995(the surveywaslimited to enterprises
of20 employeesormore).
Thereis a generalrecognitionof the less favourableposition o. casualemployees.In an Australian
Industry Grouppaperentitled “A Critical AssessmentofProgressin EnterpriseBargaining”,Mr. Roger
Bolandstates:

“C’asual employmentin Aurgralia hasrisenfrom 700,000in 1982 to 1,800,000in
1997- that is, from 13percent to 22percentofemployedpersons~Qutsourcingnow

provides25 percentof the worlcforce comparedto 5per cent in 1993. Themajority
of non.-permanenl employeesare not casually employedby choice, have lOwer
earnings than those in permanentjobs and are less likely to receive other

employment benefitssuch asannual leave,sickleaveandsuperannuation.This shift
in the compositionof the worlcforce hasgeneratedenormousinsecurityandhasvery

wonying socialconsequences.”

2.2 Thereis alsoevidencethatthestructuralchanges arehavinganimpacton therecordingof
workplacehealthandsafetyhazardsandonthe availability ofworkerscompensationto particular
groupsin theworkforce.Employeesin nonstandardemploymentarrangementsarelesslikely to
claimworkerscompensationfor workrelatedinjuries.

2.3 TheABS EmploymentArrangements andSuperannuationReportnotesthatcasualsarc
. arelesslikely to becoveredby workerscompensationinsurance

arelesslikely to havereceivedtraining,particularlyformaltraining.~

In recognitionof thesedifficulties, State healthand safety agencies havesoughtnationalwork on such
issuesascall centres,labourhireandcontractingout.8Many Statejurisdictionshavetheirownprojects
onLabourHirein recognitionoftheparticularhealthandsafetyandworkerscompensationclaims

historyproblemsthatbesetthis form ofworking arrangements.~‘

6BuchananJ“Casualsandthe Growingthreat to retirementincomes”,ASX perspective,secondquarter2000(statssourced
from unpublishedABSproduct6310.0.40.001

7ABSEmploymentArrangementandSuperannuation ReportMarch 2001 No.6361.0

8coordinationofState activities is occurringthroughStateagenciesmeetingundertheumbrellaoftheNationalOccupational
l-lealth andSafetyComrnission

~forexample,joint projectbetweenLabourHire IndustryandWorkCoverCorporationin SouthAustralian andQueensland
GuidetoWorkplaceHealthandSafetyAssessmentsin the LabourHireIndustry,VictorianLabourHire Industry
StakeholdersForum

workerscornp submissionhrepsaug2002dftaug7 5
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2.4Particular manufacturingindustryexamples:

2.4.1.MetalIndustry
Thelevelofuseofcasuallabourandthelinkagesbetweenlabourhireandcasualsin themetal industry
arecomplex.Many casualsareemployedby labourhirecompanies.It hasbeenestimatedthat the growth
oflabourhire engagement,probablyrepresents15% ofcasuallabourin themetal industry.’0

TheCommonwealthgovernmentestimatesan 11%casualdensityoftotal (blueandwhite collar) in the
metalindustiy.

2.4.2.Printing Indurtry
UnpublishedABS Statistics for thePrintingIndustryshowcasualemploymentin theprinting industry
broadlyreflectthetrendsfoundin thewidereconomy.

For examplethe figuresshow:
• 14.35% ofworkers in theprinting industryareself-identifiedcasuals
• 72.4% of casualshad not bad training in the last 12 months compared to 56.38% of

permanentswhohadhadtrainingin thelasttwelvemonths
~ 64.86%of casualsreport to be coveredby workerscompensationinsurancecomparedto

95.27%ofpermanentworkers.”
• 23 %hadnotbeeninformedaboutworkplacehealthandsafetyregulations.

2.5AMØ’USurveyofJicaith andSafetyRepresentatives

In the first national union health andsafetyrepresentativesurveyin 2001,atleastonequarterofAMWU

workplaces hadlabourhireand/orcontractorsandonein fourworkplacesemployedcasualemployees’2.

There is ample evidence that non standard employment arrangementsare increasing in the

manufacturingindustryandthat thesegroupsofworkersarelesslikely to accesstheirentitlements.

2.6Stategovernmentreviews

As notedin the introduction, the breadthofthe TermsofReferenceandthe extremelylimitedtimeframes

severelylimits thedetail theAJvIWU iscapableofsubmitting.Howeverthere is a wealthof inform at/on

‘° AMW~JApplication to Varythe MetalsEngineeringandAllied IndustriesAward for casualsandparttime
employees

C No.22704of 1999. paragraph 520

AMWU Application to VaryGraphicsArts-General Award and Country Printing Award. C Nos2001/1662and
2O01/1~65

12 AMWLJ National Health and SafetyRepresentativesSurvey 2001

workerscompsubmissionbreps aug2002dflaug7 6
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and reviewsthathavebeenrecentlyconductedbynumbersofStatejurisdictions.The Committeewould
bewell advisedto reviewthe information in thesebefore“re inventingthe wheel”.

Asexamples:
• in 1999,the Queenslandgovernmentproduceda report consideringaspectsofthedefinition

ofworkerandthe inequitablebalanceofsomeempioyerspayinghighpremiumswhilst
othersdidnotpaytheir share.

• In Fehruaiy2001,the Victorian Governmentreviewsandactionsto decreasethe
compliancecostsfor businessfor payrolland workerscompensationpremiums

• NewSouthWalesGreenPaperReporton Compliancethatnotedthe movementfrom
employer-employeeto employer-contractorworkplacerelationships andthe
straightoutevasionofworkers compensationpremiumsbyemployersthroughphoenix
companiesandsimplenon compliance.’5

All thesereviewsindicatethattherewesignjficantcomplianceproblemswith thepaymentofworkers
compensationpremiums,which adverselyaffectsotheremployersanddeniesemployeestheir rights.

2.7LabourHire industry

It is oftentheexperienceoftheAMWTJ, thatthegrowthin labourhireandcontracting arrangements has
allowedforevasionofpaymentofworkerscompensationpremiumsandstrongdisincentivesareapplied
to employeesnot to accesstheir legal entitlements.Thefollowing areasnapshotofthe typesof“fraud’
theAMWtJ discovers:

(i). incorrect classificationofemployeeswork sothat alowerworkerscompensationpremiumis paid:
• labourhirecompanydoingheavyengineeringwork,butinsuredasfishmongers;
• labourhirecompanyconductingengineeringwork onthewaterfront,insuredasmaritime

importers.

(ii). incorrectnumberofemployeesinsuredfor:
• labourhirecompanyunderstatedthenumberofemployeesby afactoroften,hencetrying to

saveupwardsof$175,000in premiums

(iii). interstate companies notpayinginsurancepremiumsto therelevantjurisdiction:

• Queenslandcompaniesworkingandemployingin northernNewSouthWales,without
payingtherelevantpremiumsin NSW

(iv). employeespressuredto takeothertypesofleaveinsteadofmakingworkerscompensationclaim:
• whenaskedwhy anemployeehadnotbeentakinghis RosteredDaysOff (RDOs,an

employmententitlement)the employerreplied“I’ve beenhelpingtheguy out, hehasbeen

injuredandhasusedtheRDOsto recover”.
• employeewith ankleinjury waspaid, incJudingshiftpenalties,to attend butnotto work for

weekendwork, ratherthanaLostTime Injury berecorded.

ComplianceReviewInterim Report, 22March 2002,NSWWorkCover

workerscompsubmissionbrepsaug2002dftaug 7 7
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2.8Standardemploymentarrangements

It would bemisleadingto suggestthatthesepracticesareonly confinedto thelabourhire industry.
Employernoncomplianceoccursin standardemploymentarrangements.Manytimesthatnon
complianceis relatedto thesizeoftheemployer,howeverlargeemployerswith selfinsuredstatus‘use

particularstrategiesto limit workersaccessto theirentitlements.

2.8.1EmployeeIncomeProtectionInsurance

Aspartoftherecentwagenegotiations,manyAMWIJ membershaveforgonea wagerise in lieu ofan
incomeprotectioninsuranceschemefor ill healthandinjury. Employeesarepayinginsurancewhich is
designedto covercircumstanceswhentheworkerscompensationsystemdoesnotapply eg. nonwork
relatedinjuries.
Someemployersareusingtheincomeprotectionschemesforworkrelatedinjuries, whichallowsthem
to lower theirworkerscompensationpremiumsdueto thefalselylow numberofclaimants.Oneofour
majorincomeprotection insurers estimates thatbetween7 and10%oftheclaims theyinitially receive
shouldhavegonethroughtheworkerscompensationscheme’4.

This is particularlypronouncedin SouthAustraliaandQueenslandandindusiries suchasthe food
industry.TheSouthAustralianworkerscompensationsystemhasavery highlevelofselfinsurers.

Thefood industryhasahigh levelofseasonalcasuals.Workersin this industiyarefrequentlynothired
againif theyhaveahistoryofworkerscompensationclaims.In partsofconstruction thehigheruseof
incomeprotectionis relatedto thenumbercontractorsin thesectoreg.electricalcontractors,

2.&2.Smallemployers

There is asectionofsmallemployerswhodonotcomplywith workerscompensationlegislationby:
• arenotpayingleviesatall; and/or
• notsubmittingemployeesprescribedmedicalcertificatesandclaimsto theirworkerscompensation

insurer;and/or
• not advisingemployeesoftheneedto fill outaWorkerReportForm.

In SouthAustralia,AMWTJ hasbeenadvisedby theWorkCoverCorporation’sfraudunit thatavoidance
ofleviesis rife buthardto police.Someemployersdon’t registeratall; otherspayemployeescashin
handandwhoseemployeesdon’t appearon theemployersbooks; otherspaythewagesandmedicalcosts
themselves anddon’t lodgetheclaims.Whilstacknowledgingthatemployerfraudis large,theS,A.
WorkCovercorporationrefuseto supplyworkerswith thenameoftheiremployersinsurer,until the
workerhasmadetheclaim. TheWorkCoverCorporationrefuseto.divulgethis informationto the injured
worker,on thegroundsofcommercialconfidentiality.Theeffect ofthis is thattheinjured workers

~ personalcommunicationwith relevantinsurers

workerscompsubmissionhrepsaug2002dftaug7 S
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compensationclaimtakeslongerto beprocessed,whichcanresultin theinjuredworkerbeing
financially disadvantaged.

2.9.Employerfailuretopasson workerscompensationclaimform to theinsurer

This is notuncommon,bothwith large andsmallemployers.

Forexample,anAMWLJ membersufferedatorncartilagein hisleft kneeatworkon 8thMarch2002.
Heimmediatelyreportedtheinjury to thecompany’sFirst Aiderwhichwasthenrecordedin the
company’sSafetyLog Bookthesameday.Themanlodgedtherelevantdocumentationwith the
employeron 13thMarch2002.Theinsurerdidnot receivetheclaim formuntil 17thApril2002.The
failureoftheemployerto forwardtheclaimwithin therequiredperiodhasledto thedefeiralof surgery
to repair the injuredmansknee.

210Employerbuy-outsofselfinsurer status

Inmanyjurisdictions,theargumentsusedby employersandthe relevantauthoritiesis thatgood
performersareableto becomeselfinsurers.Recentexperiencesuggeststhat this is amatterof
commercialoperationratherthananythingto do with goodhealthandsafetyperformance.In one
jurisdictionit appearsto bepossiblefor acompany, whentakingoveranother,simplyto buy theself
insurerstatusasacommercial transaction. Thereisapparentlyno needfor thenewcompanyto haveits
healthandsafetyormanagementpracticesforworkerscompensationscrutinised.

2.11Employerincentivesto employees,aimedat discouragingworkerscompensationclaims

As indicatedin section3, thenumberofworkerscompensationclaims isnotanindicatorofhealthand
safetyperformance.Incentiveprogramsaimedatdecreasing theLostTimeFrequencyratesaregood
illustrators ofthispoint:

(i) alarge company runsan incentiveprogramofawardingshoppingvoucherswhentheLostTime
Injury Is keptlow. An employeewith anamputation ofhis left index finger,didn’t lodgeaclaim,
becausehe didnot want to betheonewho causedthelosttime injury. Theemployeehadattended
hospitalandreturnedto work becausetheemployerhadsaidaclaimwasnotnecessaryandthat they
would lookafterhim andpaythemedical bills.

(ii) theemployerofferedandpaidfor themedicaltreatmentandfull wagesfor six months. Theemployer
saidthey didnotwantto upsettheno LTFRfor thelast12months.Theinjuredemployeewascooking
sausagesatthecompanysponsoredbarbecuetocelebratethegood record.Unfortunately,whenit came
time for theemployeeto receivemedicaltreatmentforhis backinjury, theemployerrefusedto pay. The
processofmakingaworkerscompensationclaimthenhadtobestarted.

(iii) theemployersaidtherewasno needto putin aworkerscompensationclaim asalternativeworkwas
availablefor afemaleemployeewith upperlimb injuries,Whenthe alternative workcausedan
aggravation oftheinjury theemployerrefusedto payfor furthermedical treatment orprovideother
duties.Theemployeewaseventuallycompensatedfor apermanentimpairment.

workerscompsubmissionhrepsaug2002dftaug7 9
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(iv) AMWU officershavebeenableto getQueenslandWorkCoverto closelyreviewthepremiumsof
companiesthathaveincentiveschemesin placeto preventthe incurringoflosttime injuries.Two
workplacesareusedto illustratethepoint:

• with considerableeducationandsupportofourmembers,eligible workershaveto be
encouragedto lodgeworkerscompensationclaims.Oneusefulwayhasbeenthelodgement
ofclaimsby telephone,whichhascircumventedtheemployer’sability to pressurethe
employeeinto not startingtheclaimsprocess.

• employeesweresurveyedandall datesanddetailsofinjerieswerecollectedandforwarded
to WorkCoverfortheirinvestigation.Thisinformationhasbeenusedto reviewthe
appropriatenessofthecurrentpremiumlevel.

(v) An otheroptionthat~~isusedis thatemployerfills outthecompensationformfor theworker,hasit
signedandthenhastheworkerbring all thebills to theemployersoffice. Theworkerreceivesmoney,
thebills arepaid,sotheworkeris financially lookedafterin theshort term,butif thereareany
complicationsorotherrightssuchaspermanentimpairmentpayments,theworkeris unableto claim
theseastherewasneveraworkerscompensationclaimprocessed.

212.Disincentivesto claimingworkerscompensationfromvariousparties:

(i) Employeesareoftenencouragednotto makeclaimsby themedicalpracticethattheemployerhas
engagedonthegroundsthat theclaimwill berejectedby WorkCover.Themedicalpracticewill state
thattherereally is no work relatedproblem(eg. stressrelatedconditions)or thatthereis adegenerative
componentandthereforetheclaimwill notbe substantiated(which canbeIncorrectunder law).

2.13Employeefraud:

Theevidenceofemployeefraudcanbe found in thenumerousannualreportsofeachjurisdiction.This is
easierto identif~randhasbeenthesubjectofconsiderableactivity by theregulators.As notedabove(see
2.) thereis considerableevidencethat farfrommaking fraudulent claims many employeesfail to make
claimswhenappropriate.

(1) In Queenslandwehaveevidencethatthesystemis soefficientthatit catchespeoplewhosimply
makemistakesin completingforms.Oneofourmemberswas chargedwith fraudfor conductingabike
rental businessto giveafewdisabledboyssomethingto do on theweekends.Thememberwas
investigatedbyprivatedetectivesbecauseheindicatedon theclaimform thatthejob in whichhewas
injuredwashis only form ofincome.Thiswasthecasewhichwassubstantiated,butoverzealous
prosecutorshadwastedtime,moneyandcaused considerable inconvenience to acitizen doinggood
work.

(ii) This caseillustratestheexperIence of ourQueenslandbranchwhere5%oftheclaimsreferredtothe
AMWU for assistance arebecause theclaim wasrejectedon unsubstantiatedemployerevidence.Weare
ableto asserttheallegationsareunsubstantiatedbecauseoncetheevidence is challenged theclaimsare
accepted.In themeantime,aninjuredemployeeis disadvantaged.

workerscampsubmissionhrepsaug2002dftaug7 10
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(iii) In NewSouthWalesarecentamendmenthasbeentheintroductionofprovisionalliability, whereby
theinsurancecompanymustacceptclaimswithin 7 daysunlesstheyhavegoodevidencethattheclaim
is fraudulent.This changewassupportedby all parties in theknowledgethat theincidenceofemployee
fraudulentclaimsisso small thatsuchaprovisionwill notendangerthefinancialviability of thescheme,
(This contraststoNSWWorkCoveractivity overnoncompliance with paymentofpremiums).

(iv) Thereis atendencyto chargethatinjuredemployeesarefraudulentwhentheemployerorinsurer
assertsthattheemployeesinjury is notgenuine.Thereis oftenincrediblepressureappliedto thetreating
doctorstomakesurethat theemployeeis rapidlyreturnedto work. A femaleemployeewith carpel
tunnel syndromereturnedto work afteranoperationto repair theinjury. Despitecontinualpainthe
employeecontinued to workin dutiesprovidedby theemployer.Shewasconcernedfor hercontinued
employment,andwishedto behelpfulto heremployer.Eventuallyafterninemonths a furthermedical
investigationwasperfonnedandsherequiredasecondcarpeltunnel releaseoperation.Theemployees
willingnessto cooperatehad been to herhealth’sdetriment.Shewill not receiveextracompensationfor
herstoicismor helpfulness.

02— 8—14;17;38
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3. Factors relating to different safetyrecords and claims proffles

To respondadequatelyto thisparticulartermofreferencewould beto write a definitivethesison the
originsofoccupationallyrelatedill healthandinjury. Thereforeit is very difficult to inform theStanding
Committee with anydegree ofrelevanceorfocus.

Differentsafetyrecords andclaims profiles arenot indicatorsofidenticalphenomenon.Safetyrecords
relateto the recordingofinjuries, not illnesses,at theworkplace.Safety,doesnotencompassthe
incidenceofoccupationallyrelatedillnessanddisease.This isparticularlyso for illnesseswith an
undiagnosedoccupationalcomponenteg. occupationaldermatitisorasthmaordiseaseswith delayed
onseteg. cancer.

Claimsprofilesaretheresult ofa legal processforcompensableworkplaceinjuries. Theprofile reflects
theclaimsmanagementandrelevant legal rights(which arenotuniformacrossthejurisdictions). These
arenot areflectionofhealth andsafetyperformance.Industryvariationin safetyperfonnanceis related
tothe type ofproduction andhencethetypeofwork performed,in additionto work organisationand
economicpressuresontheundertaking.

In theAMWU HealthandSafetyRepresentativesurveyof2001,thefourteenmostcommonhazards
listedwere: (percentageslisted relate to thepercentageofworkplaces listing this hazard)

Noise 90% AwkwardPostures 65%
Heatlcold 64% Forklifts 77%
Heavy Lifting 73% Fumes 60%
Computers 66% Dust/fibres 55%
Moving machinery 67% Cleaning fluids 51%
Solvents 66% Paintsorinks 51%
RepetitiveWork 65% Power Tools 50%

Thereis nowconsiderable evidencethat thetypeofemploymentarrangementsaffect health and safety
performance,irrespectiveofthetypeofworkperformedeg.higherinjury ratesin clothing outworkers
comparedto theirfactoryemployedcounterparts.In themetalindustry it is oftenthehazardouswork
thatis contractedoutto smallerenterprisesorto labourhirecompanieseg. contractingoutmaintenance
work orspraypainting. Thereis no intentionto discusstheseissuesfurther.Commentis bestleft tothe
InternationalLabourOrganisation:

thehealthandwellbeingofworkersis an issueofsocialjusticeandtheILO
standsaboveallfor the idealofpromottngsocialjusticein the world Ultimately
solutionsaresocialasmuchastechnical. It is notmerelythelackofknow-how
thatperpetztate$thetoll ofdeath,disabilityanddiseasein theworking
population, it is thelackofsocialmeansandthesocialwill to dosomethingabout
it.’5

IS JLO Encyclopediaof OccupationalHealth andSafety,fourthedition, 1998.Prefacepagev

workerscompsubmissionbrepsaug2002dftaug 7 12
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4. Rehabilitation Programs

Thosepeoplewho arc unfortunateenoughto be irijtired at work are often failed badly by the
workerscompensationsystemandtheir employers.Employersandthe relevantauthoritiesview
theearly return to work of injuredemployeesasa hallmarkof an efficient system.Obviously,
goodrehabilitationis in the interestsof everyone,injuredemployeeand employer.Lessserious
injuries mean a quicker return to work. However,it is our bitterexperiencethat manyinjured
workers,especiallythosewith musculoskeletaldisordersorpsychologicalh~juryarediscriminated
againstduring thereturnto work or retrainingprocess.

4.1 AMWUSurveyofHealth andSafetyRepresentatives

FortythreepercentofourHealth andSafetyRepresentatives reported thattheyfelt thatsickorinjured

employeesin yourworkplacearepressuredbymanagementto return to workbeforethey areready.

4.2LackofProvisionofsullableduties

Mostjurisdictions providerequireemployersto providesuitableduties,for arestrictedperiod,to
employeespartially incapacitatedasa result of a compensableinjury. Therearenumerouscase
studiesofemployersbeing only willing to provIde duties for the statutoryperiodevenif jobsare
availableandtheemployeeis very willing to work.Forexample

(1) An employeeinjured in March 2000hadquickly returnedto somerestrictedfull time duties
until the injury wasexacerbatedwhichnecessitatedsomechangesto herduties.In February2001
theemployerterminatedthe rehabilitationservicesbeingprovided.By Marchher conditionhad
deterioratedand her duties required further restrictions. The companyhad not engagedan
independent providerto conducta job assessment.The legislation allows for theemployerto
determinewhatrehabilitationservicesareprovided.In lateMarch 2001 theemployeewas told
therewere no further suitabledutiesavailable.The statutoryperiodon the employerto provide
suitabledutiesof 12 monthshasexpired.Thecompanyrefusesto offer heralternativework and
has said she must undertake vocational retraining. The vocational retraining has been
inappropriatefor herskills andinjury. In January2002, anindependentmedicalpaneldetermined
shewasfit forwork, but still theemployerhasrefusedto offer employment.This is anexampleof
employerswho will only take responsibilityfor injuries causedat their establishments,within
theirstrict legislativeresponsibilities.

(II) Employersareoftenableto getoutoftheir legalobligations,within theprescribedperiod,by
claimingthat thatnoneoftheircurrentjobsaresuitable.This is not limited to smallemployerswith
limited job rangebuthasbecomeincreasinglycommonwith very largeemployers.eg. automotive
companyhasdisplacedinjuredworkersfrom suitabledutiesasgroupwork is introducedwhich rotates
lighter andheavierwork. Thepartiallyincapacitatedworkeris only allowedtojoin groupif canperform
wholerangeofduties,light andheavy.
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(iii) While absentfrom theworkplacedueto acompensabledisability theemployeereceiveda letter
from heremployerdated11thMay2000advising:

“Sincethe29thApril 2000,you havenotreportedfor work,norhavewebeencontactedby
eitheryourselforyourhusbandto provideany reason.justifiable orotherwiseforyournon-
attendanceatwork.. Accordingly,wehastakentheviewthatyou havewithdrawnyour
labourandthereforeseveredyourcontractofemploymentwith effecton29thApril 2000”

At all timestheemployerknewthat theemployeewasabsentdue to an illnessfor which sheis
claimingworkerscompensationastherelevantformshadall beenforwardedto theemployer.The
employerwas refusingto provide suitableemployment,and unfortunatelydespitebreachingits
legalobligationsthisemployerhasnotbeenprosecutedby therelevantauthority.

The prosecutionofemployersto failing to meettheir legal obligationsregardingsuitabledutiesis
as“rare as henrsteeth”. As far aswe arcawarein onejurisdiction it hasneverhappeneddespite
provisionofsuitabledutiesbeinga legalobligationon employersfor 15 years.

4.3Theprovisionof inappropriatevocationalre/raining

Employersarenotproviding appropriatevocationalretrainingservices. Sometimes this is related
to theirrcfi.isal to usegoodquality rehabilitationproviders,or limit thecostsofthe rehabilitation
servicesprovidedwhichensuresonly limited vocationalassessmentispossible.

(i) A female productionworker who sustainedbilateral carpel tunnel injuries from repetitive
assemblywork. The insureris providing her with a word processingcourseasher vocational

retraining.Keyboardwork is a significant risk factor for the type of injury shehas already
sustained!!

(ii) Someof the problemswith rehabIlitationservicesis their lack of independencefrom the
insuranceagents.In onecase,theparticularinsurerconsistentlyrefers60%of injuredemployees

to a rehabilitationproviderthat doesnot havea betterrecord for durablereturn to works and
chargeson average,$200 moreper case.Therehavebeenconcernsraisedabout themonetary
relationshipbetweentheproviderandtheinsurer.

The AMWIJ is not opposedto good quality training and supportsthe re-training of injured
workers. This only whenthe training undertakenis meaningful,within the workersrestrictions
andinterestandoffersthemlongtermpotentialto re-entertheemploymentmarket.

4.4DismIssalofinjured employees

Whenan employerclaims thereareno suitabledutiesorthe legislativeperiodforaccessto workers
compensationbenefitshasterminateforpartiallyincapacitatedworkersit is notuncommonfor
employeesto beterminated.
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Thefollowing is anexample:

(i) Employeeworkedfor this company for 32 yearsasasheetmetalworkerengagedin theon-site
constructionofsteelfabricatedbuildings. Overthistime hesufferedanumberofcompensableback
injuries(1980; 1995& 1996). His claimswereacceptedformedicalexpensesonly in 1995 andin 1996.
Followingthe 1995injury heworkedmodified duties,still in on-siteconstruction,until clearedfor
normalduties(thoughstill with therestrictions:- lifting lessthan20 kg andwearabackbrace).
After the1996mnjuiy anMRI revealeddisc bulgeatL5-SI andpartial IwubarisationofSI. Hewas
certifiedassufferingchronicdiscogeniclumbarbackdisabilitiescausedby workactivitiesandplacedon
modifieddutiesagain.Variousrehabprogramsweretrieduntil theemployeragreedin 1997to place
himpermanentlyin a light dutyjob asapackingassistant.Thecompanyemployseveralpeoplein the
packingareaandonly requiredhim t~do thelighterjobs, leavingtheheavypackingto theothers. Sohe
wasperformingajobdesignedto accommodatehis injuries. Thecompanythendecided,to dismisshim
eventhoughthecompanyinformedtheAMWU duringIndustrialRelationsCommissionhearingthat
theystill employ2 peopledoingtheworkhewasdoingprior to his dismissal.

4.5Transferringofcoststo thepublicpurse

Asindicatedin theIndustryCommissionInquiry into WorkersCompensationin 1994, thecostsof
workplaceinjury arenotsharedevenly.TheCommissionestimatedthat 30%costswereincurredby the
employer,30%by theinjuredemployeeand30%by thecommunity.Thetransfe~ingofthecostsfrom
theemployerandrelevantinsurancebodiesto thepublic purseis notuncommonforlong standing
injuries,whereemployeesarestill capableandwilling to workbutaredeniedthisopportunity.For
example

(i) The employeehadsustainedanumberofcompensableinjuriesto his neckandright shoulderwhile
employedasamachineoperator.He hashadsurgeryto his right shoulderandin theopinionofa
medicalpractitionerhassustained15%permanentimpairment.Despiteongoingpainandrestrictionsthe
employeehaslostvery little time from work. Hehassuccessfullyperformedarangeoflight dutiesover
thelastfewyears.Howeveron 16thMaytheemployertoldtheemployee(and2 otherworkerswith
compensableinjuries)thatdueto downsizingtheycouldno longerprovidelight duties, He wassent
homewithoutpayandtoldto lodgeaclaimwith theinsurer.Theinsurerhaverejectedhis claimonthe
basisthathehasademonstratedcapacityto performfull timealternativeduties.He hasthereforebeen
leftwithoutanymeans ofsupport andis living on Centrelinksicknessbenefits.

4.5Pressurefranz employersandrehabilitation providerson treatingnzedicalpracti!ioners

Theaggressivebehaviourtowardstreatingmedicalpractitioners,of somerehabilitationproviders
orreturnto work practitioners,if conductedby our memberstowardsmanagementrepresentatives
would be regardedasharassment.It is not uncommonfor companyrepresentativesinvolved in
preparingreturnto work programsto persuadeemployeesanddoctorsthat theyshouldbeableto
sit in on treatingmedicalpractitionerinterviewsandexaminations.

Twoexamplesto illustratethepoint:
(1) employeesustainedashoulderinjury from a 700 tonnemachine.The injuredemployeeanda
companyrepresentativewere takento a doctorwho saidtheemployeewould require onemonth
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off work.Thecompanyrepresentativedisputedtheopinionofthemedicalpractitionerandwasso
insistentthathewasaskedto leavethesurgery.

(ii) the return to work coordinatorinformed the injured employee that they were going to
accompanytheinjuredemployeeto theappointmentwith thespecialist.As the referralwasmade
for aworkerscompensationclaimtheemployeewasunderthemisapprehensionthattheirrightsto
privacywith amedicalpractitionercould bewaived. This is anexampleoftheRTW coordinator
“forcing theirwayinto thedoctorpatientrelationship”.

4.6 Workers with Workers Compensationhistories being treated djfferently through
redundancyprocesses.

Themodesofdiscriminatorypracticesagainstworkerswith current~r historiesofwork relatedinjuries
are seeminglyunlimited. Thefollowing examplesillustratemanyoccasionswhereour injuredmembers
are treateddifferently to othermembersduringredundancyprocesses.

(i) During aninvoluntaryredundancyprocessfor 15 peopleemployedby amediumsizedemployer,
therewasanoverrepresentationofpeop’ewith long terminjuries.Onethird oftheredundancieswere
peoplewith workershistories.The majorityhadbeenworking a full weekwithfewtaskrestrictions.The
employerassertedthat theirdutyofcareto theiremployeesmeantthat theemployeesneededto be
terminated.Becausetheyhadlong tenninjuries,theemployeesdid notevenquestiontheproposition
whensomeofthemwerenot evenpaidanyredundancypay.

(II) In onejurisdiction,duringtheofferingofvoluntaryredundancypackages(theemployeris asking
forvolunteers)thosewith workerscompensationhistoriesarerefusedaccessto theredundancypackage.
Theemployerclaims“you can’tbemaderedundantwhilstyouhaveanactiveworkerscompensation
claim,assertingthat theemployeewould bedoubledipping”. This is notcorrect,asin thisjurisdiction,
theemployeesworkerscompensationpaymentswouldbedecreasedfor aperiodbecauseofextra
incometheinjuredemployeewouldreceivefrom anylumpsumsreceivedduringtheredundancy
process.Oncetheredundancyprocessis finished,theemployerwaitsforthestatutoryperiodfor the
provisionoflight dutiesto becompleted,thendismissestheemployeeciting thatthereareno longerany
suitabledutiesavailable.

Thesetwo examplesshowthatno matterwhatthecircumstancestheinjuredemployeeis nottreatedin a
similarmannerto otheremployees.
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